
 Recipes
Bean Chili

Friendship Soup

Alfredo Pasta

Red Lentil Soup

Exotic Lentil Soup

Fudgy Borwnie

Cranberry White Chocolate
Oatmeal Cookies

Chicken Noodle Soup



 Bean Chili
You'll need Directions

Bean Chili mix from A's Pizza
0.5 diced onion
6 cups of water or stock of your
choice
28oz diced tomatoes (caned) 
4oz tomato paste
1 pound ground beef browned
and drained (optional)
salt and pepper to taste

 Soak the beans

 Put the beans, the chili mix, the onion, diced

tomatoes, tomato paste, beef, water in a large

stock pot

Bring to a boil then reduce to low

Cover, reduce heat and shimmer until beans are

cooked, stirring occasionally.
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ENJOY with A’s sourdough bread!

If you use a pressure cooker, put all the ingredients into

the cooker and cook it for 1.5 hours.

Prepping Time: 10 minServings: 6 Cooking Time: 3 hours



 Combine the soup mix and the bouillon cube

with water in a large soup pot.

 Bring to boil

 Cover and reduce heat to simmer (for 20 min)

 Add chicken and simmer an additional 5 min.

 Add salt and pepper to taste
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ENJOY before one of A’s Signature Pizzas!

(You don't have to put chicken in it, the soup is

perfect without any meat in it)

Chicken noodle soup

You'll need: Directions
Chicken noodle soup mix from
A's Pizza

6 cups of water 

salt and pepper to taste

3 cups diced, cooked chicken
(optional)

Prepping Time: 10 minServings: 4 Cooking Time: 20 min



 Add half and half and cream cheese to a boil, then

add garlic

 Reduce heat, Whisk in the dry Alfredo mix little by

little 

 Stir until it thickened (but not too thick), set aside.

 Cook the pasta (about 5 min), then rinse it

 Pour the sauce over the pasta and add

broccoli/cooked chicken/shrimp if you like
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ENJOY!

Alfredo pasta
You'll need Directions

Alfredo pasta mix from A's
Pizza

4 cups of Half and half  cream

salt and pepper to taste

4oz cream cheese

Broccoli/cooked
chicken/shrimp/etc (optional)

2 cloves minced garlic
(optional)

Servings: 4 Cooking Time approx: 10 min



 Rinse the split peas and lentils

 Add the soup mix, the split peas, the lentils in a

medium sized saucepan.

 Add water and bring to a boil

 Cover, reduce heat and let the soup simmer for

50 min. 

Add the meat (optional) and diced tomatoes,

and shimmer for about 10 more minutes.

 Add salt and pepper to taste.
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ENJOY with A’s Sourdough Bread or before A’s Pizza!

Friendship Soup
You'll need Directions

Friendship soup mix from A’s
Pizza

6 cups of water

1 can  diced tomatoes

salt and pepper to taste

0.5 pound cooked ground beef
(optional)

Servings: 4 Cooking Time approx: 60 min



 Rinse lentils

Sauté the onion on oil in a medium sized

saucepan.

 Add the soup mix and the lentils to the onion 

 Add water and bring to a boil

 Cover, reduce heat and let the soup simmer for

45 min. 

Add the coconut milk and heat it through

 Add salt and pepper to taste.
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ENJOY with A’s Sourdough Bread or before A’s Pizza!

Exotic Lentil  Soup

You'll need Directions
Exotic Lentil soup from A’s Pizza

4 cups of water

1/2 diced onion

7.5oz can coconut milk

1/2 tbsp curry powder (optional)

salt to taste

Servings: 4 Cooking Time approx: 45 min



 Rinse the lentils

 Add the soup mix and lentils in a medium sized

saucepan.

 Add broth and bring to a boil

 Cover, reduce heat and let the soup simmer for

20  min. 

Add pasta and simmer for 5min.

 Add salt and pepper to taste.
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ENJOY before one of A’s Signature Pizza!

Red lentil  Soup
You'll need Directions

Red lentil soup mix from A’s
Pizza

6 cups chicken broth

Salt and pepper to taste

Servings: 3-4 Cooking Time approx: 60 min



 Preheat oven to 350F 

Beat the butter, egg & vanilla in a medium bowl.

 Pour the mix into a medium bowl and mix until

well combined. 

 Cover and refrigerate 30 min

Drop by Tablespoonful onto cookie sheet. Bake

8-10 minutes until golden brown. 

 Let it cool 
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ENJOY!

Cranberry White Chocolate
oatmeal cookies

You'll need Directions
Cookie  mix from A’s Pizza

1/2 cup softened butter

1 egg

1tsp vanilia

Servings: 30 cookies Baking Time approx: 10 min



 Preheat oven to 350F 

 Mix the brownie mix with water, oil, eggs, and

vanilla.

 Pour the butter into a greased 9" pan.

Bake for about 30 min or until an inserted knife

comes out clean 

 Let it cool 
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ENJOY after any of our pizzas/meal!

Fudgy Brownie
You'll need Directions

Brownie  mix from A’s Pizza

1/4 cup  water

2/3 cups oil

2 eggs

1 tsp vanilla

1/2 cup Walnuts (optional)

Baking Time: 30 min


